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«d w« cm «B MtUe down to 
toMtP€u. That if otte pUee where 
yoa wtU'eM raoet everyone. I 
uw p«9le tove that would diiile 
wftti you tot a week on fifty centa 
on the price of a tire at
the tea dollar window. I nw 
, people that were two montof be.
hand en their bouee rent apend* 
V inf money like drunken nilora.
X My brottwr, frank who
toe nailB he puDa out of dry aoods 
texet, wu bttytec $8P0 combtna. 
tkna by the handful, and if you fo 
to tda aUwe foe a dlma worto of 
pinto beana he will fo ao far to 
count them out to you. He ia the 
only country raerchuit 
toatia tickled to duth when fly- 
tone .eoanea. He alwaya keejM 
acme broam aucar right under hla 
acalu in a
thinga there are alwaya a bunrii 
of fliu on the acalu and of courae 
the euitamu buya them, but after 
the weight.hu been he toooe 
them off. I arould wager he hu 
fUu in hia atore that have made 
him u mudi u 110.00 apiece. 
*T*rho hu a wife in town that will 
not miu a race at Keenland?” 
*'Wbat two young ladiu coning 
ha^ on toe bua from the rarac 
lutlit Imi liaig in toe reatroom at 
Mt Stuffi^toid bad to get a taxi 
to catch K fair them last Satur- 
dayr* What feitleraan fran 
hare bal on a hone and Uter 
lookad toe iockey to a furioua 
mood, and aeeuaad Um of letting 
Ida mare greu while they were 
ceaning down the bone atretefa?” 
I could go on and on telling of 
toe thtoff that have happaned 
toen. but I do not wmt to.^ 
harau anyona and I bopa I hav- 
cnH. I lovo to au a hone run. 
and I like to have a Uttle douMi on 
Iton, but my race boru aaaaon tor 
«ncy year toe yeata bu bean ana; 
and I tape tt wffi «|paa» b«
CaUaHeetingrOf 
Y o D n gr Democrats
ELUAH BtUNROE HOGGE
Young Democratic Ctuba of 
the Eighth Coogresaional District 
hu called a meeting of the Young 
Democrats of Rowan County for 
Friday. April 2«. at seven-thirty 
p. m, at the Rowan Courthouse.
The ^trpou of the meeting ia 
to elect officers for the ensuing 
ycdr and Bfr. Hogge hu asked 
that ead) preeiact be 
at Uua mcettog.
The otfleu that are to be filled 
Prerident, two vice-presi- 
'denta, secretary and treasurer, a 
chairman for aaefa precinct to the 
county will be named at this 
meeting.
Hr. Hogge wu to diarge of toe 
Jeffuaon Day E 
Morcbeed State 
cafeteria April U. 
ecrata were {ucaent 
which wu one of the largest of 
ltevMo« ever held in k«t^.
Hd-nol
you firau Adatt^ oA ox. hot 
9mUng u a gsnnamaii of Morn, 
bead, I pamnaOy coni 
you on betog sriactsd u a mem­
ber of our board of r^ents. 
have heard from several sourcu 
you are a Repubikao. I can’t su 
anything wrong with that I do 
not care what rdlglon. what poli­
tics. what race, what tribe you 
bdong to. The only thing we 
expect «d you is to be fair ai^ 
hiat to your deddons and bdp us 
to build and not tear down some, 
fhtog that hu made Morebud a 
city tram a sridafie-eU^. I tod 
that every dfieen of Morebead 
should be behind toe board of re. 
gents and bdp toem in any way 
-------e to make " ‘ *
Teacher* College a bigger . and 
better insUtotion. Let us no^ior- 
get the mensory of the two wl 
pteturu hang on the sriOl to the 
8 theThey who gave 1
^tter put of toefr livu so that 
we could Save ao lAtHution een- 
traHy.located to tench young moi 
and wonwtt to teach youngsters 
out in toe country that are unable 
to attend achools to town. Hew 
the line and let the chips faU 
where th^ want to.
^S^i^A^bscribers Urged Tp 
Support I heir Favorites
Co^cD Was Rest 
lent W ChristY
Leaf rites were hsld Sunday. 
April 21, for Williara Cogswell, 81. 
promtoent Rowan county farmer, 
who died at the home of his dau- 
ghtu, Mrs. Clarence Crouch 
Bath County last Saturday.
OrigmaDy from Christy Cieek 
new Hotdiead, Hr. CogiweD wu 
retired and living wltti bis daugb-
Besidu his dau^ter, BIr. Cogs, 
well is nirvived by one brother. 
Joe. HU wife preceeded him in 
death several years ago.
Funeral servicu were hdd st 
2:00 and interment was made to 
the Lee Cemetery. ’
Tmfl l^totaJb New Soniid
L^ marked the formal
debut of the new RCA souitd 
produdag ayston. dubbed 
magic voice of the acrcen, at the 
Trail Theatre.
This represents the most modern 




The Korriiesd Woman’s Club 
hdd its regular program meeting 
Bt the Christian Churdi Tuesday, 
,.April 2»rd. Bfrs. J. D. FaQs. pre. 
r-» i d e d at toe dub. Mrs. 
V Xdward. Ryan, dudnnan of the 
f Safety Cammittec gave a very to- 
teresttog and timely talk on 
k -mmoo SafeCr” Clever little 
. kkits.weie pceunted to illustrate 
a muibar of toe hards in file 
home and to toow bow they 
Gotdd be availHda.
Um Currateen Sadi^toitom 
of the Garden DepuSueit pre­
sented Mr. R. Horton who 
saqg two delightful Hr.
H. C. Haggan ttien gave a very 
Litei eating and iiiatnicttm t^ on 
. '’Some Pbasu of Planttog and 
Plant Culture.^ He used charts 
to Ohutni^ bU talk whkh dem. 
onitmted soil erhfil^^pu of eoA. 
soQ reactions, plant foods, etc. 
The last meeting of the club yew 
will be held May 14th at the 
ChristUn Church. At tfaia meet­
ing the Senior ^Is of toe aOitss 
^ be eatert^Md by 'te chd>. 
The newly'tiectod dub ufBcws 
Will aim be Imtalled.
MUi Ihillys Anne Jayne visit­
ed hw grandmother. Mrs. John 
H. Waugh, to AdilaiM during the 
KXA holidays.
Miu Nola Jayne returned Mmv- 
to eontimie her studtes at the 
iVRslty of Kmtucky efter vis.DM'
Ittog at home during KXA
• e e 
Mrs. J. G. BlaA ai^ sobs. Char-
le> UKl Georgy visited to BarrUda- 
^ last wedtood. .. »
S • f >v
Mrs. Wm. .DeForest sens. 
'BobandBil}yvisttedME. Dtfatcri 
at Cabin Creek. West -Virgiiiia, 
last wedccDd.
, o. •/ '* ■
Mrs. Tcm Young and ton, Don, 
visited her pwmts at Lawrence- 
burg test Weekaid.
• e e
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhehhw 
were guests tdOfr. and Mre. A M. 
Bradley to Ashland last wedcod. 
Mr. Opsteabeimer wu a busisess 
visitor to Parkimhuix West Va., 
on Friday.
Hendrix TolUvCr T» Hand 
. Dep’t. Of Pablie Works
. At a meeting held Wednesday, 
April 17. the Morebead City Coun- 
efl placed the gas, water and 
depwtments <»»» bead 
to be known u the “Department 
of Public Works.”
Designed toward economy and 
efficienry, the new department 
wfll be headed by Hendrix Tolliv- 
cr u supertoteodwit to charge.
According to council members 
the fhove is expected to save the 
city at least twenty dollars 
the month u compared with the 
fnoothly expense of the last.-two 
years.
At this same meeting an ordin. 
aiice wu passed requirtog proper, 
owners and persons to charge 
pritoerty to remove all filth, 
gariwge, waste and refuge from 
their prtmisu and not allowing 
same to accumulate thereon.
The council set the fine at not 
1— that! «T>a dollar nw more 
ten dollars for any persvu found 
guilty of breaking **'■« ordtoan- !. ,
An ordtoaiTce wu also passed 
providing for a license lee to be 
collected frwn the operators 
owners of any skattog rink 
shimming pool, operated within 
the city timiU of the city of 
Morebead and such revenae u 
may be derived from said license 
■hall be placed to the general 
fund for the use of the dty of 
ehead. The license fee for 
operating the rink or pool is to be 
twenty-five dirflars per yew, the 
icil set out. Any person 
king this ordinance it found 
gteHy wai be ttoed jut lea than 
fifteen doH3^ nw ■ more tfian 
twenty-five dollata.
At the adlouraed meeting bBd 
Tuesday, April 23, a detegatlcn of 
dfism came bcfwe toe city ooun.
McKinney Named 
Connty Qiairman
All RepobUean Offieen Elect 
ed Witbeat OpposHion
At a call meettofr of the Repub­
lican Prectoct committednen and 
conunitteewomen for Rowan couiu 
ty held Saturday, AprU 13. at the 
Courthouse to Morebead. Joe Mc­
Kinney, Circuit Court Clerk 
Rowan County, wu elected coun­
ty chairman for the ensuing (our 
years. Mr. MiXtoney's election 
wu unanimous with no opposing 
nominations.
Mr. J. A. Allen, who has served 
as county chairman for the past 
twelve years, wu not a candidate 
for re-electioiL
The following resolutions prais-
Avemie.
*fc. BoOmd, I^A wpwvisor of 
Rmeardi and SUtisfics, 
to tlw. council a prtvosed WPA 
project The project would be 
embodied in the preparatian of a 
tax map for the dty. Such a map, 
Mr. Holland explained, would pre­
vent any property (rom escaping 
tax evaluattocL
Last Rites Held 
For Mary Conn, 50
ResideBt Of Cfiristy Dies Of 
Heart Attack
Funeral services for Ma^ Conn,
50. resident of Christy, Kentucky, . _ ___ ___ _____
were held yesterday at UO p. m.. I County ln”the Republic  ̂columns
with th» RsvarMwl To,. 8.. ! ....J ____________________________ .
TO; THE REPUBUCAMS IK . 
COTIVEWriON ASSEMBLED AT 
MOHEHEAO.' KENTUCKY.
The undersigned Committee on 
Resolutions offer lor your approv. 
al the fUlowing resttoittons:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
Whereaa, Hon. J. A Allen, hu 
honorably and with distinction 
served fiic RepuMican Party in 
Rowan County u County Chair- 
mon for the past 12 yeara, and 
Whereas, he hu on this day vol­
untarily retired as County Chair­
man. and
Whweas, undgr his direction the 
Party to Rowan County hu made 
rapid progreu utd due to his un. 
tiring efforts and quaUty of lead- 
ertoip has been very instrumental 
placing and. keeping Rowan
Pinal Extra Vote Offer For $30 “Qubg” Wffl 
End Saturday Night-180,000 Extra 
Win Be Credited Each $30
BRAND NEW CONTESTANTS CAN 
ENTER AND WIN CHEVROLET
To farther assist contestants in the
scriptioa ^paign in amassing votes to winlh^nagiufidcBt
offer IS hailed with delight by the eootestaiita wh, 
really want to win <»|e of the major awards and who are 
working aeeordin^y. New. arreage and renewal subscrip­
tions apply npon this special vote offer.
• A special ballot of 210,000 votes 
wm be credited each $30 wtxfh of 
subscriptions turned to this week 
IN ADDITION to the large num­
ber of votes the regular *rhfd- 
ule affords. It is of short duratim 
however and it is the FINAL extra 
vote offer that will be made tor 
$30 "clubs.” Every subscription 
that hu been prtnnised the con­
testants "for latei^ should come to 
this period and in all Hkiihi-wwt 
this will be the biggest wedt of 
all to results. The campaign has 
been widely advertised and tees 
Intel^ hu been aroused to the 
great ^ prfte-giving’ event The 
pctou^rity of the contestants and 
deterintoatioo to land the biggest 
mize of them aU i£ certain to 
rield results. A concerted effort 
on the part of any one now will 
mean the gnititng of an advantage 
that wm mean a big reward lator
dent’B sob-
Ky. State Officers 
Seize Hi-Jacked 
Whiskey Here
Wes Mason. Mt. Sterling, Ar­
rested By State 
Officerg
Twenty casu of whiskey, 
tiCed as part of two truetdoads 
ttiat were hi-Jacked between WaL 
ton. Boone county, and Ctoctonati 
to June 1838, were confiscated 
and me man wu arrested last 
wert on lour chargu,-state rev­
enue agents said.
A second man, they said, escap- 
ed but dumped ten casu of the 
M-jacked liquor from his car near
Wesley Mason of Mt Sterltog 
was arrested by fiie revenue ag- 
tnte, W. A-Rambo. B. S. Wiggtog- *- J^SaXtettomfc W. BL
April 23 for a hesrtog before a 
n. S. commissimier.
Chargu lodged against Mason, 
the officers said were: Knowing­




paid liquor, transporting Uquor 
without a license and carrying 
concealed a deadly weapon.
According to the state agents. 
Mason wu arrested at a local dis­
pensary where they said he wu 
attempting to seU ten cases of 
whiskey which wu found to his 
car near the dispensary.
A second man. driving another 
car loaded with whiskey, fled to 
his automobile and • -
it  the everend Zac Tus^ to 
charge.
Mr*. Comi-died suddenly last 
Monday of a heart attack.
A life-long resident of Rowan 
C(xmty, Mrs. Conn wu well- 
known and respected by residents 
of this section.
Surviving are her husband. Ilia 
and six children, Ardury and Jun­
ior at home, Mrs. Grace Johnson 
of Hiland, Indiana, Mr*. Irene 
Skaggs of Moodo, West Virginia, 
BCrs. Cm Stewart of Eads, 
too; Kentucky, and Mr*. Inez Ste­
gall of Ordinary, Kentucky.
Burial wu made to the Wam- 
atoa Cemetery at Chririy.
Coaky Car Fonnd In Rivmr
A 1840 modti Che
prmwrty of Jose Conley, HSTC 
student, wu stolen at Maysvme 
Saturday evening and recovued 
Mgnday morning from the bottom 
Kentu<±y rivw near 
Booaeabgro. Thieves bad evident, 
ly run the automobile oyer the 
to an effort to escape detec. 
tion; Identifieation of the- car 
minus Hs tags, wu secured-ttuu 
of a key
ysi
WiHiUls Stertoly m f
IKSiams hes been at
axM AshlaaM
He Un oper^ the Sridtwy 
Barber Shi^ to fiw Cdcy Building 
ior fiie p^ few year*.
and for our many successes to the 
past Sections to this County, and
Wheroas, the Republicans, this 
day assembled, being desirous of 
expressing their apprecUtkm to 
said John A. Allen, for the invalu- 
aUe services rendered the Grand 
Old Par^.
Now Therefore Be It Resolved 
that this Convention does hereby 
unanimously endorse and ai^jrove 
the work of John A Alen u 
County Chairman for the Repub­
lican Party of the County of 
Rowan and State of Kentucky, and 
requests his continued support, 
ai«l, advice and co-operation to all 
matters or questions confronting 
the Party; that a copy of these 
Resolutions be by the Secrd$ary 1 
delivered to person to said JehnI 
A AUoi. and that eoptos of said 




the officers, they said. Later in 
the night John Jones notified of­
ficers here that he had found ten 
cases of whisky which hod been 
dumped on the roadside near 
Bluestorw, seven miles from More- 
head.
(Cemttoued on 2.)
Ttdi Bbw extra vote offer is 
n egiportunity tor brand new 
contestants to get to and get a 
big slice of the tUSQM ^ize liM.
quote 6t ss^etitmm te 
coneemed. Those who are wo^- 
tog now arm wricome newcomer* 
to the ranks as there is ample 
room for a score or more consist, 
ent and earnest contestants. 
Present and new subscribers are 
urged to five their support THIS 
WEEK while subscriptions carry 
their greatest extra vote value. 
The workers now adll be the win- 
of the best prizes when the 
campaign ends.
Final $$• Ctab Otter 
There will be no more extra 
votes given for $30 “clubs" after 
Saturday night. The extra vota 
due upon Just <»e $30, club of 
subseriptfons would be a safe mar. 
gin indeed by which to win the 
beautiful $703.00 Chevrolet 
The special offer this week is 
equivalent to 7000 extra votes upon 
each dollar turned to and this in 
itself is ample reason for each 
contestant extending himMif or 
(Continned oo Page 2.)
Mr. Rctoert S. Bishop, druggist 
of this dty, was elected secretary 
of the Executive'Committee, W. 
C. Swift, lumtennan and promin. 
ent ^JusfhoBsman, was elected as 
Neither of the two
had av opposition. 
MMjS. D. ^Patten, widow of the 
late-Em D. Patton, was elected 
Woman’s Chairman, Mrs. Lena 
MUw was elected secretary and 
•Miast Lottie Powprs was elected
The new county chairman ^las 
beu prominent to Rowan coimty 
ptditica for the past ten years and 
Js at preaeit servtog Us seventh 
r as Circuit Court Clerk ud is 
rWogiiiied as being one <tf t b e 
most rtfidoit clerks in the State 
atKcntuar.
Nominationg Thus Far In The Morebead 
Independent Prize Subscription Campaign
nama Ifctad ilphabeticu,, «
luted (or have nominated themselves) as active contestants, and 
PUBUCATION m Bvoi mS.:
' V, ■ .T* Chevrolet sedan valued at S703.00 (or $500 to
cash) IS t^chief award in the Independent's subscription campa- 
*250.00 cash is the second award: $100.00 cash third Sd 
$75.00 cashjs fourth. Twenty percent commission is the LEAST 
^y one can receive and this amount (one doUar out of each five 
dollars) a contestant turns in may be drawn at the time the sub­
scription report is made to the campaign manager. More shouldv 
enter at once and compete for the magnificient prizes.
HERE’S BOW TO GET 79S.8M VOTES
Nemtoatkn C«upM Votes (free)........... S.M8
First 8*baertp«tea Vote* (tree)............................. ........
18 mbocripttens for llJiO each...................... .
$ sstooriptteM for $7J« each *mM0
EXTRA VOTES ON ABOVE ($«0.M worth) 3—$30 "etatw” 42O.0M
Total Votes 0«e .
5^^^NS. Mrs. Jessemm. ' -
KESSLER Mrs Claude Mon>hMri ‘' 
MUTTERS. Mrs S B ......... riTiil?i!?^ ''




No____ . -Salt Uck BUottsviUe 
.., .Triplett
tx will EACHof subscriptians a contestant turns to by Saturdav 
mg^ toxtance 4—$7.50 subseriptfons entitles the content
to 200, W regujat ybedbie votes and 240,000 exSi 
iii^ -^*>---.*‘^.*^**** ^ nomination votes and 2oJwTlirst subsCTiptioff’ vote* « -total of 435.000 -votes. * ■'As thing*
~i
PAGE TWO THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Thursday, April 25. 1940
TH* _____
mobehead independent 
OOteU otfma at E«»«i Coanty
Published each Thursday mominc 
•t Morebcad. Ky.. by the 
INDEPENDENT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN U^ON APPLICATION
Wm. J. Sample.. Editor and Pub.
One year in Ky.......................... 1150
Six Months in Ky.......................... 75
One Year Out of SUte........... S2 'jO
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid 
In Advance)
bitered ^ class matter
February 27, 1934, at the post- 
office at Morehead, Ky., under 





Subscribers Urged To 
Support Their Favorit
(Continued from Page 1.) 
herself in quest for the Ul-impor. 
tant votes.
CbcWet or S5M Cmab
The winner will be given his or 
her choice of the beautiful Chev. 
rolet §edan or five hundred dollars 
in ca<h The second prize is 
$250 00, the third prize is $100.00 
and the fourth prize is $75.00. 
PnvUege of drawing twenty per-, 
cent commission against the prize 
awarded in the end is giv«j the 
contestants- Everybody who tak­
es pan in 4be campaign competes : 
upon a "sure-thing" basis right 
from the sun as TWENTY PER- 
CENT is the LEAST pay that will 
be given. Think of entering a 
campaign and making more than 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS a 
week in a pleasant occupat on. 
That’s what you can earn if you 
enter and begin work now. Mor*
contestants are needed and them 
is ample room and big pay for
State Officers 
Seize Liquor
(Continued from Page L>
Its had been work 
since last June, wl 
two truck drivers were kidnapped 
and their loads of whiskey hi­
jacked by five men who o\’ertook 
them in a big sedan, officers said. 
The enure shipment of whiskey 
was valued at over $6,000.
Pastor’s Son Suffers 
Crushed Arm
Philip Ray Kazee. 9. suffered a 
mashed arm Tuesday morning 
when he cau^t his arm in a 
washing machine roller at his 
borne.
His injury, while painful, is not 
considered serious.
Now Going On
REXAU ONE CENT SALE
THURSDAY * FRmAY • SATURDAY
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
ANNOUNCING . . .
WaUen’s Grocery & Meat Market
(FOR.MERLY P.ARRARD’S GRO.)
New Manacement. New Stock, Full Line of Meats.
SHELL GAS & OIL
WE DELIVER




Sound Motion Picture ‘ 
Filmed In Holy Land]
A VIVID PORTRAYAL ' 
REVERENTLY <Sc SCRIPTURAL- 
LY PRESENTING 




SUNDAY MAY 5 7:36 F, M.
AcfanlBlOD Silver Offering
Sunday morning 10'45, Worship 
with communion. Wednesday, 7 15 
Rev C. A. Sweazy DisL Supt. will 
preach and hold quarterly con­
ference.
House Cleaning Time Is Here .
There is so much to do.' Why not let the 
Laundry have your wash day worries? It 
will give you more time for house cleaning. 
We are equipped to give you complete serrice. 
Laundry, Dry Cleaning and Rug dcaning at 
reasonable prices. Your laan^ is washed 
in netSy the nets get the wear. Give ns n 
triaLao yoar shirts. Let nshaTc yonr 
We dean the HOd System way, remore prac- 
tkaDy aD spots, moth-proof, and bring bad 
the natural color.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED




AT 1:00 P. M.
>••••••••••••••••••••••••









This is all good used merchandise, which we have taken 
in on trades and which has all been reconditioned by our 
expert repair man. We need the room and will sacrifice at 
auction the whole lot.
M
The Farmers Supply Store
J. EARL BleBRATER
For Sale or Rent!
FOR RENT
Good wveB-roon h o a • e 
with 3 mere of Usd Just o«U 




are cordially invited to attend an unusually 
interesting Hotpoint electric range and refri­
gerator
Cooking Demonstration
in Morehead High School Gymnasium at 2 P. 
M., Friday, April 26. It will be conducted by 
Miss Bess Harris, home economist for the Hot­
point company. Cooked food and small elec­
trical appliances will be given away as prizes. 
This demonstration is free to all.
IDOT noWATT.
Come And Bring A Friend




Steady, low linipneiiiiug, pita "juit 
right htankfity" where seeded, gm 
you better peoteeden for ALL your 
fbode^make every Weetmgbouee fea­
ture a BETTER feature. Farhateneet 
meate stay xnarket-fraeA 4 to 6 daya 
In the big **wnidow frtmt” kCEAT- 
KEEPER; mak and cream ewMf and 
aafe 5 and 0 daye in tba MILK COM- 
PARIMKNT. Even cgiecaUnf eoeti 
are axira Jdw»10 bona out of IL ttae 
mechaniem oeae no curreat at dL Bot.wtAU>lfaafactriPwipfatojayl
I
You need All THRU forf 
TRU ZO/VE COlD f i
t TRUE-TEMP Cold Control!
12 EIBERGLAS ' Liferirne' Insolation! 
CORRECT HUMIDITY, os needed!
McBRAYER’S
Morehead’s Most Complete Fomitiire Store
!
■
Tteadty, Aprfl 25,1940 THE HOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
SHKHIFF^ SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE FOR TAXES
Th« undfriipied or one of h,£sr6.;ss^rAj^‘ is deputies will on 1;00 o’clock p. m.,____ _ Ky.. offer for sale
Estate or so much there­
of to satisfy the 1839 county and state taxes against











































Carpenter. W. M. 
Caroler, James 






































Tllora Cooper 8c Husband 
Comette, Marguerite 
Crager, Frank 
Abla erase Estate 
Croee, Willie 
Davis, Taylor 
S. V. Debord Hetrs 
Oeboa^ Leva 
run<»> Thomas 































Ferguson Funeral Bone 


























JoHnson, Hobart « 
Johnson, J. F.
Johnson: RusseU 
Johnson, Virginia L. 
Johnson, Clayton 
Jones, t-'in 








W. T. Lana Heirs v
Lewis. Emmett 
Lewis, Tahnage 




































































































































SUver Key GrlU 
Smedleyjlelvin 















Vogue Beauty Shop 
Wallace, Miranda 
Wallace, Josh 




MoUie Whitt EsUte 
WUliams. Joe 
Workman, Robert 


















































Armstrang, W. N. 
Bishop, WA. 
Black, Dave
Black. J. M. 













Christian. J C 




Donai ue, George 






















































'Dehart Tommie Heirs 
Dehart Devi
PAGE THREE
Myrtle Eden Heirs 
Eden. G. W.
Egan, Jesse 
J. E. Engle A wife 
Epperbart, Robert 
b'erguson, Roscoe 














Hinton. E. Z. 
Howard. Wilburn 
James. O. L. 
Johnson, Halite 




Kennedy. G. F. 
Kegley. John 
Lewis. Elisha 






Messer. WiUie Mose 
Moore, Lizzie 
Moore. Claude 
10 50 ] Parker. Mrs. T. W, 
2.28 , Prince. P J.
6 50 Pruice, Arthur 














































































125 acres BaL 
97 aows
6.00 I Royse. Ben 
9 50 I Skaggs. Bert 
6-00 . Sloan. Melvin 
2-26 Sloan, Henry
6 50 ! Sloan, Sam 
4.66 I Sloan. Woodrow 
.6.50 I Smith. Wm.
1.50 ] Smith, Wince
8 00 ' Sparkman. Logan
7 26, Sparks, C. H.
4.18 Sparks, Mrs. J. W. 
4.40 : Soencer, Vemer 
17.18 • Stafford, Burl 
5.84 Stamper, Mose
6.50 j Steve StegaU Heirs 
17.00 StegaU, Albert
1.50'Stephens. John M.
5.00 I Stinson, Jesse 
11.00! Stewart, Cleo






































































T. H- Lewis Estate 
Lowe, Glen 
Link, James 




* ^ I McKinzie. Mrs. Estle 





















John H. SorreU Heirs 
Mary Sorrell Estate 
Everett Swinnea Estate 




Thorp, T. (C.) S. 




































































































Martha tjfcplesnan Estate 
Thomas, Grant 
Trent, Rarvie 



















Mander Blanton Heirs 
Bradley. Alpha 






, uaughters of America 
Dean. Th^ore










22 1-2 acres 




Richaatei. Ora 1 1
W. H. Rtee A Robert Bishop 1 I
Roberta. Bbs. H. L. 1 1<»




























4 50 Fannin, Claude 
o'nn Fisher. Mary 
? Gearhart, Sarah 
o Oft Goodwin, Tom
2 Gregory, Charley jl lgiGrMor,. J, M.
14 no ! Gregory. Arthur
GuUey. Harve A Flora
3 00 HaU. Mrs. G. M.
IT 00 Ratnni, Chas.
t Xn Hamm. Basil
' Jesse Harris Estate
150 acres $ 
50 acres
30 acres 






























goo Hiiterbrand. W H. 































Butcher. J. M. ■ 
Butcher. liilrB. J. M. 
Butcher, E. F.
Butts, Ben 
CaudUl, Noah E. 
CaudilL WUUe 















































3-00 I Logan. Boone
140 acres 























































Reeves, Esby.  
4.68 Reeves. Isah 
8.00 Riley, Grant 
3.11 j Roberts. Lennie 
6.50 Short, Henry 
■' StegaU, J, D.
Stevens, Bethel 
Stone, Flora B. 
Tack^ Rosa 
Tackett, A C. 
Thompson, Lucy 
Thompaon. Sedith 
























































Wimains, J. H. 
Marbai Wright Estate 
WeUs, Forest




140 acre Bal 
25 acres 
40 acres 























Crofford, Wm. P, 
Dolder. Ben 
Dakenra Gas Corp. 
Dehart, Jack
15J0 I H. Dtmean Dec’d. 
78 , Eddington, E. M.
, Pboebab.50 ' rm
8 50 Fannin. J. B.
14 00 Farmers Fruit Farm
8.50 > Ferguson. Mrs. Florence








































French Bayer Inc. 
Dave A Frank Fultz 
Gearhart. Amanda 
Gearhart James H. 







Hawkins, Edd M. 
Harper, L. J. 
Hansburger, J, S, 
Hillix, George 
Howard, H. K. 
Halloway, John 
Hutchinson. Henry 
Huffman. T. K. 
Huffman, Irene H. 
Harris. T. E. 
Ingram, M. B. 
Johnson, F. M, 
Johnson. Mrs. A. F. 
Johnson. Sunnie 
Jones, Paul R. 
Kegley. W. A. - 
Kelly. C. T. 
Kennett, WiUie 


















































McFarland. J. S. 
MeClurg. W. R.









Nickell, Mrs. J. L. 
Nutter. Zella 
Olive HiJl Lumber Co. 
Osbourn. Grace 
O-DelL Wm.











Ramey. Howardiwiiii ; n u










































Richie. John Heirs 








Smith, James L. 
Sprite. C. L. 
Spencer, Chas. H. 
Stanley. John 





Thoroughman, Jewel T. 
Thompson, R. T.
Thomas. R. T.
James Turner Trustee 
Va. Oa A Gas Co. 
Vaughn, Laura 
Van Sant. V. V.





White, Mrs. E. B. 
Wheeler, Joe 
Wilkson. D. M.
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Society News 1 in (V : Me. Mn. M. E. Gear* »d rhflrfM Karen nd Pnl. «Wt- 
ed Mr. Genrse’s pamti at Bow-
ist Churefa on Thxmday. Mi? 2. 
at 6:30 p. m.
two weeks' viMt with ber
Dr and Bta. A- W Adkina at- 
ttM fuDtfai of Adkins' 
ost0. Mrs. C O Himm. m 
on Wednniay. Mrs.
TRJL^^'E
Mis John S. Holland at JachSOB. 
Kentucky
Mrs Sid Alfrey was » wi.ckend 
Sliest of her aunt. Mrs L. T. Kur- 
Ttngmr m Louisville.
3Cr and Mrs Holman Jotn 
and dauctam. Joyce, returned to 
Cleveland on Sunday after a viait 
with Mr. aiM Mrs. N. K. Komaid.
THUBSDAY. APRIL 25 
“JOHNNY APOLLO”
FRIDAY. APRIL 26 
-ELIZABETH .AND 
ESSEX”
S-ATITIDAY. .APRIL 27 
-the SHOWDOWN”
MONDAY A TCESDAY 





Ma Mirada—Oearze Brent 
XT. STOtUNG NIGHT 
Orer H tiiwiw Hky Tan
THURSDAY. M-AY 2 
-THATS RIGHT 
YomE WRONG”
I A B B
* PKOGK.AM
------- AAT. STM. * MON.
^ r:-zt-a
-GO?SE WTTH TH« WTW 
Sat. Men. 16:M Nirt
Sat. .Aftmnn 2:30 N« Bnerr. 
ed. Sal. Nichl 7J6 Bcee 
Seats So. * Mot. .AftmewM 
IJO Kaertcd. Sot. * Mot. 
!«MMa 7i30 Knereed. AdmM>
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Lewis were 
1 TjTinjMw (B Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Bmard. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Blair were visit- 
on in Te»emitnn <m Simday.
Mrs. Luster «iatr visited bs




Mrs. T. W. ___
' Gladys Evelyn Btn
XATSTILLX. KT.






FRI. A SAT. May V-4 













“CHIP OF FLYTNG U”
a ef P* Miwhe'
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
‘NORTHWEST PASSACr 

















THLES. A FRIDAY 
“BAL.ALAIK.A”
Ma mmol Sena Saturday 
Tlie aim and .AflernoOT. Tick. | 
ea SeBtec FasL Get T«
BDL Mrs. D. B. Gevedon.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lae Mntin. who
ited friends here ai Sunday. Mrs. 
Maitm was Unmet ly ICa Jean
Mi» MaKd Joa« returned to
are wfAbM fbon Biiudt huk and tty
Wanted To Rent!
rtfte^n rnmm m amnll
REY. P. C uGirraouRN
Mrs. Susan Cooksey of Ashland 
' a vtaGDg ber aster. Mrs. W. L. 
Jayne.
A weddinc of last ■ 
ed today. t is beinc
RiiviJi Jones, prtnninsit farm­
s' ot EOtonsviDe. and Canme 
Lewis vUl make their bceoe at D- 
laottsviiie.
Mr Jones was tetnerly marri­
ed to Anna Stamps wbo died 
about a yeer aco. Miss Lewis was 
formerly married to Estlll Lewis 






We hRy* aO tke y»ri«li*R rciMMiRriiil hy y»«r
J. EARL McmtATER
The newly married couple plan 
to male* their htmie at KUiocxsiiile. 
Both Mr and Mrs Jones are wide­
ly known in this county and their 








‘Tinlnc Ubsws. ITiSR) AO 9e«M 
■iiwresd fLM 
Snday SbL .(3 p m.) AB 
SesM Biwretd « 3> 












ITS ACnON B EA9ESTI
let’s to be the e
I CbeTrolct require* : 
only id h.-a»- eflort. \ 





and It* travel *r 
“tbr*w” are ch* 
ahorteat, and rbat
DO YOU HAVE ANY BEANS 
IN YOUR POCKET ?
sblfi. Lencrb o/ 
Throw.- Cbevrolat, 
4H'; Cot B, ns'; Cot
c, t#H'.
This is the true story oi a man who has found 
happiness. He has iou^ fxienclship ... and peace 
... and contentment. He s done it... by carrying 
fafsns in his pocket!
irSEFTORTlESMTUfnC
SMp OTsi G«- 
aad Green—H alt! 
StOTt! Time’s tiuAc. 
Aad rbar'r wher* 
CBswalir’aeaay shift- 
^ U I
pOT»h iwnrning iie pats a handful oi dried beans in 
his coat pod^ Then, every time he does a 
good d^ or makes someone else happy, or even
yaemm doe* 8*% M
m^pp happy—he falceg a ban from his
left pocket and pats it in his right pocket.
. he makes




^0'-Juioma*ic -OnliflO’ Driver Effort
^659
And so he goes &ppily thioogh life .. 
a game of doing plrasanc, cheerful things. Each day 
he tries to see how many beans he can transfer 
from his left pocket to his tight pocket. And he 
has bond iuQpiness.
We know him welL And we have noticed that 
each rim, he drinks a bottle of cheerful Oertels W 
Beer, he rakes a bean from his left pocket and puts 
it in his right pocket. He knows that Oitds '<12 
helps him get more Ion oat of life. It has a hjendfy 
way of bringing him pleasure. Oertds '% cheers 




CHEER UP CLUB 1
Oa
Morehead,
